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By Jill Santopolo

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The Sparkle Spa salon has never been busier--which is why it s a big problem when a broken
arm puts Brooke out of commission! When Brooke breaks her arm, it s disastrous timing for the
Sparkle Spa. The Auden Angels soccer team needs Rainbow Sparkles pedicures for good luck in the
quarter finals. The girls in the Fall Dance recital are counting on the Sparkle Spa to make them look
awesome. And Brooke can t possibly do manis and pedis with one hand! Aly needs help--and she
needs it fast. So when Brooke s best friend Sophie proves she s a super fantastic manicurist, Aly
hires her. But when Brooke finds out what her sister s been up to behind her back, can she see
reason instead of red?.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. it was writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- K ur tis Pa r isia n-- K ur tis Pa r isia n

Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen
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